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RNB Clobal Universiry accepts adnission lpplications to a wide variery ofBachelors,
Mastcr's, and Doctoral dcgree progmms along with diplomas in certain skeams ln
orderto apply foradnission the candjdatehasto meetthe eligibilitycriteriaand details
mentioned unde. programs. Those who have appeared fof thei. final year Eraduation
exaninatio.s in the cu..e.t ycar may also apply for admission to Post craduate

RNB Clobal University offers admission to those applicants who have the hjghest
potential for undcr/post Craduate study and who, wjth the bencit ol their education,

are most likely to conlribute substantially to sociery and to then academic of
professional fields throueh teaching, research, or Professional practice

Bccause theacadenic and profesional communjtybeneffts f.on a diverse membe$hip,
and bccause the educational expe €nce is enhanced by a div€rse student body, the
univ€.sity views as a high priority the cnrollment of nen and women lron dilTerent

social and economrcba.kgrounds and nom differe.tcultural and demos.aphic groups.

Step by step procedu.e foradmission:

Step l Availabilitv ofannlicati.n f.rms

lppl r. on ormrare d\drlcble 0_ nP o' hP sPb' '" o

apply aswell as pay application fees online,
Candidate can download and print the form by going to

the Unive.sity. Candidatc can

"Downloads" section of click
h€.eto download the application rorm
Candidates may also eet the admission fo.m from the Universiry Campus Adnission

Step 2 connletion of appl'cation form
Fill in the Application Fom only iiyou heet the eligibility criteria fof adnrission to the
program. Dulyfilled in application forn can eitherbe subnitted online of at llniversity
Campus Adnission Cenlre or bypost/ courier alongwith followinB desired documents,
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Stcp 3 : Suhmis.inn of apblication form

After lillins the application fofn co.recdy dnd attaching required documents candidate
has to submit the form at the Admissio. Cellin the University Campus
outstation .aodidates can also subdit lhejr conpleted applicatlon lorm along with the
required docudents and Demand Dmft (DD) ofRs,1100/- (Rupees Eleven huDd.ed only)
in favor of "RNB Clobal University payable at Bjkane., by courier / speed post, The
addrcss fof cou.ier / spced post k : Adnission Ccll , RNB Clobal Unjlcrsiry, sri
G!nganagaf Road, Bikaner, Ra jasthan.

Candidatcs who have conpleted their fonn online.an send the scanned copies of.equi.ed
documents to adtuission cell by eorarl at adnissjons@rnbglobal.edu in or by
courier/speedpost to Adhission CeLl, RNB clobal Universi!y, Sri GanCanasar Road,

Afte. submission ofapplication form, a uDique lD will be generatcd Tliis unique Id will be
rhe identiry of candidarc during the adnissiod proccss.

Step 4: RNBGU Abtitude & Profi.ien.vTcst

Ancr successlully $rbdittingyour application you will be allotled a test centre and time
slor for RNBGUAPT. These tests are \tandardizcd," so thatstud€nts take sinilar test at
every resr centef. Youf scores give the ndmissions cotomittee a unjlbmr national
standard fo. me!suring youfability in comparjson with othefstudents.

Step 5: P.ocessingorthe rorms and Sele.tion ofCandidater

Idnission to the prcg.ams is hishly conpetitive. The Admissio.s committe€ which
includesfaculryf.omeachprogramsreviewsapplicationsonanindividualbasislooking
at both quantitative and qualitative aspects ofan afpLicanfs academic backsrcund. rhe
!dnissions.ohmittee will carefully consjder each cofrpleted app!ication, wilh
pa.ticulaf attention to academjcperforma.ce in schooland gmduation (ifapplicablel &
RNBGUAPT test sco.es, The admission cohnittee than reconmends admksion of
denial o. may even call ioran additjonalround orPersonal lnteryiew ( Pll add/or Group

Theadmissions timeline varies by progmm,
admissions decision within 2-5 wecks ofthe

butmost p.og.aors notiftstudcnts ot their
timctheirapplication is complete add goes
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step 6: Ql&!&r4!Edsji!.a

Basedonselectionp.ocess,rinaiselectionlis villbep.epared.
All selected caldidates will Cet intidation of their selection throush email and /or sms

Dctails fegafding payment of fecs and time fof conmencefrent of the academic session
willbementionedinthe0IferofAdhissionletter,
offcr ofAdmission will be valid only lor the specilic pfosfan opted by the candidate as

wellas forthe same academic se$ion. Admission isgiven pfovisionally as spccified in the
lette.. The 0ffer ofAdmission rvill automatically stand cancelled il the conditions are not
fulfilled within the stipulated time,
The.e is a possibiliry ihai th€ Adnission Conhnte. rcconmends candidatet addission in
a progran which he/she have notapplied in the application form.ln suc[ cases candidate
would be given the intimation/optron to a-ept/relect rhc same. An offefofadfrission will
be issued once candidate Eive the consentaorsu.h olfer.

Step 7: Pavment o. F€es

The candidate is requjrcd to pay fees as pef detarls ncntioncd in Offef for Admission

Failure to deposit fecswithin stipulated timewillentaiLcancellatjon ofad mksion.

step 3: !fflloe4l

once the candidat€ has deposited the fees, he/she
himselr/herselfat the adnission cent.e alons with the
inofferof admission letter.
0ur Admrsrons closes on l0th July, 20?2

may report and enroll/resistef
.equired documcnts as mentioned
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Link for Adnission Procedure:
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